
Paul Hallahan

kildare (ire)
lives and works in dublin (ire)

EDUCATION

2011 - visual art, ba (hons),  waterford institute of technology 
2005 - animation studies, higher  dipolma, ballyfermot college of animation 

Solo exhibition: 

2019
- (upcoming, jan ) dlr lexicon, dún laoghaire, dublin 

2018
- (upcoming, nov ) we, rha, royal hibernian academy, dublin 

2017
- paper thin walls, gallery 8, dublin

2014
- what, steambox gallery, dublin

2009
- raised to be lowered, soma contemporary, waterford

2007
- the island of children’s children, pgr art, kolonia artystow, gdansk, poland

Group exhibition:

2018
- steam, old sailors home, limerick
- rha annual, royal hibernian academy, dublin 
- tell me, garter lane, waterford
- hermione exhibition, alexandra college, dublin

2017
- winter open, run red
- periodical review #7, curated by rachael gilbourne & kate strain (RGKSKSRG) and gavin murphy,   
   mark cullen, pallas projects, 
- the space between, oriel gallery at clotworthy house, opw collection
- soul-beating: An exhibition of painting told through the lens of �lm, curated by james merrigan,  
   gorey school of art

2016
- infra, curated by basic space , gallery 8, dublin
- rha open studio, a conversation on drawing rha, dublin
- Artworks, visual , carlow
- small...far away, the molesworth gallery
- this is water, catalyst arts, belfast



2015
- waterford collection, dr tony ryan gallery, royal hibernian academy, dublin
- too soon, too late, mart, dublin, curated by jonathan carroll

2014
- art in the eastside, billboard project, creative exchange studios, ulster bank festival at queens,  
   belfast
- thirty, garter lane arts centre, waterford city
- dumbfounded by nature, curated by walter phillips gallery and truck contemporary art,
   ban� centre, canada
- this is not a �ower, curated by alan phelan, the world �ower show, rds, dublin
- fuckier, shitier, pissier (stick up �r-tree, irishise),broadstone studios, dublin
- i want to be your dog, curated by rachael corcoran, the glue factory glasgow 

2013
- fuck, shit, piss, engage studios too many dinner parties project, 126 gallery, galway
- watching the river �ow, caminhos do cinema portugues, centro de artes visuais in copimbra,       
   portugal
- tulca arts festival, curated by greg mccartney, galway

2012
- horizon sprawl, curated by stephanie bertrand, ormston house, limerick
- container two, hilltown new music festival, co. westmeath
- civilizing the wilderness, eigse 2012, carlow
- undertow, curated by alice maher and aideen barry, ormston house gallery, limerick,
   the lab, dublin city gallery
- nla (new living art), imoca, dublin 
- neu/now, tallinn, estonia

Awards: 

kildare county artist bursary 2018
golden �eece award winner 2018
independent studios ltd residency, dublin, 2015 - 2018
kildare county artist bursary 2015
broadstone invited artists (bia), october 2013 - february 2014, broadstone studios, dublin
waterford city council artistic practice, 2012
waterford city council arts bursary, 2008
travel and mobility award, irish arts council, 2007
sim artist residency, reykjavik, iceland, 2006


